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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1922.

Nehawka Department!
Prepared ia the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

shipment of blankets, $2.75
lop at Sheldon's Store.

Horace Griffin is assisting in gath-
ering corn at the far mof John W.
Llnvd this week.

Mr. Walter Wunderlieh is assist-in- ?:

with the work at the Nehawka
ban at this time.

J s. Roui:h and wife were visit- -
iu ; la?t Sunday at the home of their'
daughter, .Mrs. L. R. Benson ai uah.-lan- d.

-
J. V.'. Thomas last week joined the

Journal family and will have the pal-

mer make regular visits to his home
now two times per week.

Oarl Sells has began picking corn
and thinks the yield will be only
:ik ilerate. it being cut short some by
the extreme hot weather in the fall.

Elijah Griffin is assisting in pick-
ing ccrn at the home of Mr. Ross

fira You Heeding
Water?

We are prepared to furnish you
an excellent well. We have the

. , .
wen macntnery reaay ior crv,cc
bee us it yon are neecmg a weu. ,

Easlrich 6 Lawrence,
Nehawka, Neb.

Price who with Price were
guests at the Griffin home last Sun-
day.

Frank Lemon and wife were visi-
tors in Omaha last Sunday and at-
tended the show at the World the-
atre, which they enjoyed pleas-
antly.

Wm .Eastrich who is at
the near Water
was a visitor at home for over Sun-
day to his early Mon-
day

Pure Bred Hampshires!
I have a few extra fine pure bred Hampshire male

pigs for sale. Call and see them; we will surprise ycu
at the excellent showing.

Better improve 3rour herd as poor stock eat as
as the best.

V. SHELDON,
NEHAWKA NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

At The Gift Store!
We have some real grade fancy Chinaware

and some cut water sets in this week, so
be the first to ccme in and get first choice. Every

or this goods is something that the housewife can
feel proud of. Also our silverware is unsurpassed for
wedding presents, etc.

forget our repair department, as it always
satisfaction.

E. R. KEN
NEHAWKA -:- - -:- -
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LOWER!
THAX THE MAIL ORDER HOUSES

Yes. we are furnishing re-
liable tires at lower prices
than the mail order houses
are putting out inferior
goods for. good only
for a limited time, so you
had better get what you
want while they are going.
See the list of prices below!

United States & Racine Tires
NON-SKID- S

Size 30x3 $ 9.00
(Size 30x312 10.65
Size 20zZy2 Cord 13.00

i. z
Size 32x4 18.30

.
33x4 lg 2g

Sie o- - 20.00

"These tires are guaranteed but
the prices cannot be assured for any
great length of time. Come early.

Lundberg Garage
-:- -

NEBRASKA

our new of

KNIT JACKET

Let's
Tlzis Out in Your Mind

Man3 men think that a Tom
Wye is n knit jacket that is
seen only in country club,
yacht clubs, and $5000 cars.

Tom Wye is so smart and so
popular with the best dressers
that you expect it to be high
priced.

You are riht in your idea
that it is worth a lot, but its
price is only

Two-pork- et style

Come and
Tom Wye

F P,
Established

PHONE NO. 14

Mrs.

most
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Nehawka Nebraska
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D. C. West of the Bank of Nehaw-
ka was attending the bankers meet-
ing at Plattsmouth last Thursday
evening and also looking after some
other business.

J. S. Powell who has accepted a
position In the Burlington shops at
Plattsmouth, moved his family to
that place last Sunday and they will
in the future make their home there.

Henry Feltes the painter and his
assistant Mr. Ed Wood have been
busy during the week painting the
home of Mrs. L. C. Pollard which
they are making look like new again.

New shipment of sweaters, ladies'
children's and men's at Sheldon's
Stare.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lemon and
Mrs. T. E. Fulton were in attend-
ance at the convention of tLe Royal
Neighbors of America last Thursday
in Plattsmouth making the trip in
the auto of Mr. Lemon.

Mrs. O. M. Stonebreaker and Miss
Maureen Wingate her neice of Lin-
coln, drove down from the state cap-
ital for the day which they spent at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Sturm, returning to their home in
the evening.

The neighbors and friends of Mrs.
Charles Snydr livicg about four
miles north of Nckawka. surprises

t this" lady last Monday evening it be-- ;
ing her birthday and a most enjoy
able time was had by both the lady
and her friends.

Earl Troop who ia attending the
state university as a student in th
agricultural class, accompanied by C.
S. Sherman and wife was a visitor
for over Sunday at the home of hi?
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Troop
and returned i to his studies Sunday
evening.

Willard Lemen and wife of Lin-
coln were visiting in Nehawka last
Sunday being guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Kendle and in
the afternoon they all went to Platts-
mouth where Mr. Lemen. who is
storekeeper at Lincoln, wished to sec

! about the Burlington
i shops.
j Mrs. Geo. Peabody of Mullenvill?
j Kar.sa s. who hns been visiting for
t some time at the home of her daugh-- I
ter, Mrs. L. W. Burby. departed last
Sunday morning for her home and

J was taken to Lincoln to catch the
j train by Professor Burby and wife.

..Irs. I er.boi'y nns Di'eii enjoying an
excellent time with her daughter and

The busv workers of the Methodist
church held a most pleasant as well
as prof itrjble meeting at themhome of
tneir memner, . Airs. J. W. Magney
last Wednesday at which much work
was done and mere pianned as well
as enjoying a mo.it pleasant after
noon ana wricn was made more
pleasant by the delightful luncheon
which was ar ed Ly Mrs. Magney,
the genial hostus3.

R. E. PoPard was a visitor in the
i neighborirg 'ow;:? as well as Platts-- I

mouth last Thursday, his mission be- -
ing the advertising of the show
which we bid here on the 17 and
IS and was a most excellent produc- -

j tion, "The Connecticut Yankee" and
i ons of the most a musing as well as
! erquisite picture which it has been
the good fortune of the people of this
neighborhood to see.

Wool automobil- - robes. $10.00 tc
$13.50. Exceptional values for th?
money at Sheldon's Store.

Joe Eaton and wife who are visit
ing in Nehawka at this time and

I are the guests of Mr. Eaton's sister,
:wrs. it. Li. i nomas, nave just ar
rived from tky and Tennessee
and for the novelty of the affair hik
ed fifteen hundred miles on their
way here. Mr. Eaton went to Omaha
last TueBday and will there enga
in rome work and he thinks nrob--
ably in the drug business. Mrs. Eat
on will remain here for a few days
until Joe has concluded just what
they will do.

Victor Sturm, who completed his
law course in the east last summer
and has since that time been travel-
ing in England and the continent.
was much pleased to see the folks
again. lcior win vis:t nere lor a
short time and iben will take a trip
to Kansas City looking into a prop
osition which has been extended to
him for enraging in the practice of
law and will also investigate an of
fer In both Chicago and New York
before deciding where he will locate
Whilo In Germany he visited Ober
Ammcrgrau where he witnessed the
famous passion play.

For Sale
Two lot3 with a five room cot

tage, a parage, wash room, wood and
cob house with cement floors, good
well, cistern, ice house, good loca
tion. Inquire of J. A. Daughty.

Democrats Speaking Friday
innur wuuen or umana, an ora

tor of more than usual powers and
much enthused in the success of the
democratic party, will address the
people of Nehawka on Friday eve
ning on the issues of the day and
win be accompanied by the candi
dates of the democratic ticket of thecounty. Come and hear the address

Hampshire Boars for Sale
The long, stretchr fellows, carrv

ing the best blood lines of the breed
For particulars write to or call on
trnest M. Pollard, Nehawka. Ne
uDrasiia. ol2-4s- w

Republicans Will Meet
There will be a rallv of the renuh

lican forces at Nehawka on Monday
next October 23 at which time there
will be some 6 1 rone ineakers Dresenl
and who will present their side of
the question, they will be accompan-
ied by the candidates of the county
as well. -

PLATTSNOUTH SEM- - WEEKLY JOURHAL

Has a Handsome Window !

E. R. Kendle the Jeweler, has a
most handsome display at his place
of business In the Norris building'
which is composed of cut glass, j

queensware, hand painted and glass
ware. Thi3 is a display which will j

make most appropriate wedding pres- - i

ents and are well worth while for j

and look the window'such. Step over and Mrs. Henry Behrns Will Pss,Ir'over and select something for a pres- -
ent. They are sure worth while. ; tlic Day at Their Home, bun- -

t day. October 28th.
Running- - Neck and Keck

Last Wednesday, October 11, Mr.!
"nd Mrs. Henry Wessell and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank P. Sheldon celebrated
the dav ly a dinner at me nome oi
He and Mrs. Sheldon, the occasion of wedlock. he nappy eveni occu.-!,pi- nr

thP anniversary of the birth- - red on the old Andrew Sturm heme--
iavs of both gentlemen. Mr. Wcssell
wa's born in Germany and came to.
Nehawka in 1SS9 and worked for Mr
Sheldon until 1S96 and has since
been in business for himself. Mr.
Sheldon is two years younger, he be--
r.g CG years of age and was born at
he plate where he makes his home.

The dinner was most pleasantly en- -
oyed Ly the two gentlemen and their
rives.

School Kotcs
Tfce hot-j-e economics department

133 a new ciock.
In the nome management class the

rirls sre making drawings of the
lans of houses.

Mus Florence Wright went to Lin-c!- a

Wednesday evening erturning
;:i tne morning.

The leathers attended tho state
cuehtrs meeting at Omaha last Fri- - ;

lay and Saturday.
The seats for the grades and high
l.c.M have arrived and will be piac--

i as soon a3 possible.
The third gratis are using their

new arithmetic books after having a
north's review of board work.

The piano in the high school was
unel Monday and is in very good
onditicn now for the school year.

Mips Helen Owen and Miss Graff
're both preparing for the cold wea-h- er

having purchased new over- - ;

:oats. ;

The report cards were given out
n the grades on Monday. As a whole
hry were very goad, but few pupils
"ailing. j

The' American history class has
icn preparing special reports on the
ores of government ia the Ameri- - j

a eolonies. (

Mr. Henry Pollard had to put some
Tinforcing under the bell at the

1 ool. The timbers had rotted out
ml one end of the bell hanger fell

'h rough. I

A eoial is being planned for Hal- -
jpwo'en in the high school for all
fr,e clrsfcs. A committee is being
r.r."3isTfi irom earn ciass id ptaa
he affair. !

Ti. j l:brr.ry is now open for the j

o; the students. It will be open1
r. tl-- e sase schedule as last year j

VIcrdtsy and Thursdays after school ,

ir.c at nocn on tne same aays tor .

The fifth and sixth grades have
begun their regular, music .lessons
his week. The plan is to have it
hrce times a week. The pupils seem
cry much interested. Covers for pic-ur- e

study booklets are being made.
The cia3 in agricultural has been

working on the following articles
his year: bread, boards, harness
lairps, paper clamps, hog feeders
rd elcthins" racks. A' class of bar-ro.- va

were judged at V. P. Sheldon's
-- n M(nday.

Tho sophomores presented the fol-lowi-

program at convocation
Thursday:
Harm Sols :' ji'jJaybelle Troop

Violet Smith
Dialogue "The Extemporaneous

Sr aker." Marion Stone, Es-I- nr

St. John. Ellen Rose, Earl Schaf- -
frr.
Piano Solo Yd ma Wessel

The Parent-Teache- rs held their
fir?t meeting at the school house
Vonday evening. Officers were elect-
ed and a fine start made towards
i year. The officers are as
felloes: President, Mrs. J. H. Pal-"ic- r;

vice president. Miss Florence
Wright: secretary. Mrs. Lois Pollard,
and treasurer. Mr. Leo Switzer. It
was voted to assess each member
twenty-fiv- e cents per year as dues
to help pay the expenses of the as-

sociation. The president was empow-
ered to appoint a program commit-
tee to plan a program for the entire
year. The meeting then adjourned.

BURLINGTON REPORTS

MANY MEN WORMS

forces are men most wanted.
mechanics with
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Have ycu noreed it stores
tast are always Lllea

NEHAWKA COUPLE

OBSERVE 55TH i

ANNIVERSARY

Nehawka. 14. Fifty-.iv- o

ago October 28, a
futumn day. tarn and

writ - -ueurn -

r;tcad a mile norra i r.ere.
immediately fceUlsd

v',t nf hprc where tneir sen Joe
now live 3. It was cn this place th.it
they had their joys and some hiril- -

chips, too. such as are always preva-- .
lent in tho c.f r. pioueer c ; jt;1s. j

Five children. Mrs. Alvin LIcRey- -

rolds, Mrs. Mr2. Von ,

Joe Henry Eehrns bless-- ;
ed their life.

asiied what are the require-- :
for a happy married iif.

Grandma I'-e-i i ns. now 71. who stiii j

lias a twinkle in her eyes, re- - j
I

"Well, worked together. When '

a difficult problem cs'.ne '.:p. e tall:-- ,
it over. We palled together an 1

settled it. Of course we all Lave to
give and take and it does seem eo

easier to give then to tuke; !

nt one can not always eirect to :

have OU0-- 0n waJ-.- "

Grandpa Lelnns at 77, is a self-pos- -I

lie busies him-- j
sif jn is flower g.ul;r. V.e is an

lardent lover of all nafiro. are j

to all the children S3 "Grand-- I
pa and The youngsters I

in neighborhood love to visit
them they in return are equally

to wee folks. Dot to
their patience azid they
have won a place in the cLild
ol Nehawka.

iid the heavy shadows of
twilight creep into the Iiehrn3 hon e,
Grandpa and Grandma m: be teen j

together eating their evening meai. I

reading or ro'.kir.g silently br.ck and j

the for
his gracious goodness permitting!
them to Fpend the days of their eld j

Linr oin- - Star. j

j

nill?fin.POfV e El

REAVIS IS COMING!

Will Speak in Plattsmouth On
Monday Evening, Oct.

23rd, Parmele.
HoE c F Reavis will speak in

next Monday evening.
Oot 23. In to ,

been secured for this meet- -
ing. Mr. ,Reavis is one of most

i i - i J
represented the First in con- - j

cress for several Few of the
representatives at national capi- -
oi hottor nhio in thp no--

jjt;vai of day than is Mr.
T;r"n-- i3 H. wa, nnnointed hv

in r.i5t in nrnswutine
those guiltv of the gov- -
. rnr.icnt during the" period of the late

'iv.ar
The meeting here will be '

of a big dav's work i

in interest of candidates on
republican ticket, as it is next ,

Monday that Walter Anderson and
R. Thorpe, candidates for con-
gress for th long and short terms.
respectively, will a tour cf the
eoun'y. They will be accompanied i

by county candidates, officers oif on your track. Sample pouches
county others. A on request. Bros., Neb.

trickery of nine se!f-appoir.t- ed

Oct. 14. Burlington reKtn, purporting to
ports of October 11. the at shop crafts and four transportation
hand, show fifty mere filling brotherhoods, in to in-sh- op

jobs vacated by strikers than dorse the nonpartisan league pro-we- re

on June 20. day j pram and the candidacy of R. E.
before the shop strike. At Haveloci, Howell for United States senator at
371 men are now in the a meeting has been mailed
strikers' places. The report shows' all transportation brotherhoods,
that three or four old employes a I nmiliaries and farmers unions cf

are coming back and that some Nebrr ska.
of the additions to shop I The letter is signed by W. H.
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goodly number from towns in
the county have signified in-
tention to rome to Plattsmouth to
cgain hear Reavis.

UNION MAN BE- - j

NOUHGES RECORD j

R. B, HOWELL

H. Shropshire Declares Laboring
Hen May Expect Nothing from

G. 0. P. Candidate.

A letter denouncing the alleged

; Shropshire, secretarv of the Nebras- -
ka State Leeis'ative board. Brother-
hood Railway Trainmen and is
approved by J. F. Moredick, vice
chairman.

Frank Coffey, Lincoln lawyer, is
designated 83 a "self-appoint- ed

E. Howell, there is more reason now
for opposing him than there was at
the beginning of the campaign. Since
the campaign warmed up. the
reactionary republican forces have
indorsed R. E. Howell and are con-
centrating their efforto on the defeat
of progrtiisive candidates of the typs
who have always stood in favor of

in Omaha for laborinir men to
expect anything from him. He has
indorscd tbe administration
and den-thins-: it st-- fnr. 2nd

?1 a day for their meals. Offi- -, leader, who signs himself as secre-cial- a
of the road were surprised thatltary of the State Federation of La-th- ey

Ehouid have lost no men when! bar" and is scathingly arraigned for
the charge system was .put in. It is 'his tctivity in attempting to bring
said that not one man quit at Have-abo- ut the indorsement of Howell,
lock, and that the at all places "In regard to the candidacy of R.

and at
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j organized labor and the farmers," the
! 'etter rearta- -

"iIr- - Howell's record as an em-it- y.

Ilo'r of lacr in the. Omaha Metro-r.- T

. politan Utilities district is too well

with I

j
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there is no hope that he will take a
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stand against Attornej- - General
by injunc- -

Jr was sent
;

! here by the lorces to
" -- " a i fn fry X I aivol 1 nrfl 1'. T t1 'i f1

ed with the voters to support this
man for United States senator. This
action is entirely different than the
stand the Harding
has taken against Brookhart of
Iowa.

"The reformers of the past have
had sad in 'Balance cf j

.Power' and 'Fusion' with the old
(Wall street parties and the laboring;
nian ana rarmers nave oeen
enough to have learned a lesson on
how to vote and for whom to vote,"
cuxiiua me icuci.

SEED

Anyone having clover seed to sell
mail sample, highest cash price paid

ty. Neb.
committee and ed Johnson j

Lincoln.

Il!irdIaK

TAGS SEVEN

Peppermint
Spearmint certainly

delightful to
from.
WRIGLEY'S the

sugar-coate- d pepper-
mint gum, also great

for your sweet tooth.
from the Wrigley
where perfection

rule.

Juicy
and
three
choose

And

treat

factories
the

Save
wrappers
Good
valuable
premiums

Daugherty's governmen

"Theodore Rooseveit,
reactionary

administration

experiences

ceuaj

CLOVER WANTED

Fruit,

flavors

uroG Jeremy Swine!
I have a number of fire Duroc Jersey shcats

weighing about a hundred pounds, both boars and
gilts for sale. They were farrowed last March.

KZARIOft --STOKE
NEHAWKA -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

potted P8!gnd -

open.

the

C31

TOR SALE

Strictir all niodern four nKim ot- -

tage, cloEe In. Terms on most or
the purchase price. Apply to

W. C. SOLNNICHSEN.

TOE SALE

Five room r.cu.- - ami Three lots.
all modern exc ept gas. Inquire HP-- ;

lard Cragsman. o3-tf- d

FOE SALE

S. C.v Brown Leghorn co lrrt-l-

1.00 each. Matthew Sulser, phone
356-- J. olS-2td,l- w

Robert Shradtr came in this morn- -
ing from his home near Murray and
spent a few hours in this city at- -
tending to some matters of bu-iu- e:

with the merchants.

Journal want ads pay. Try them

2
China Hog Ss!

and place.

jTfe

Tliere will be held on Wednesday, October 16th,
at the W. A. Hicks livery stable a fall sale of Spotted
Poland China nogs, comprising 70 head 50 tprir.?
gilts and 20 spring boars.

These are all excellent individuals, end of the
famous strain which has characterized the herd of these
wonderful breeders.

Hie boars are ready for srevice and the gilts arc
ill

Remember date

Nohavvks, Nebraska


